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ind grain buyer, till appointéd sheriff in 1872. Mr. Kenipt NAd pro''iotifily boon a towil and.

county couneillor, and was iiieinber for the s0tith ridin(y of Victoria, of the firsf Doininion Par-

liautent, being., 67, and .4erviii(, the full terni of fivo cars.. Il eIectJýj- in 18'' s pôlitie-4 are Liboral;y
hê was chairnian of the ReÉorni Co'inuiittet) for tho e ou il t 'at oiio*titneý;.y.et-4 fornierly.voryy

active as well a,à infliiential in his part but litttoi-ly:li&i pai(Flittle attenti il to pAitici.
Hiq. es b i j luir i, il whiel i lie was rearc

.'Connection is witli the Pi , Îan e CI. 11. di' and

wl.iei-o his .4taiidinç, is etrcýôd.

Ili Septýinbür, 1§49, Mr. Keinj)t inarried Mi,;s Aiinie Jatte Macaulay, of Trontoii, cotint-y 'of

Hastin;p, and dait,ý,Iiteïof Denis Miteaul4y inercha lit.
Our subject lizui a vory solid build, is five fout iiiiio inches in lieiglit and we i Ai 4 '280 potinà.

He hasýa l*0ý.id éotiilýlexion', a face that siniles easily alid'ofeuli, a Very coýd 1

much bonhomie as flesh.

t

THO_

JF'001ýSTOCK.

110MAS liý,4RRISON PARKER, 14yor (;f Woodstock, and . 'one of « its iiiost suet-emful

bw ss men, wi-v; borti in C -land, England, ehritai 10, 1,82,13. Ilis parents art-,

ýohn and Jane (Harri.soii) l'a iker; nieilibers, for a lon(r period, of the iii(lù.;trio* .4 fai-iiiiiit? colit-

niunity. oth t1iý.Parkels and Ilai risons are old. Cumberland fautilies.. Jane Harriýon was a
iewr of Co 1 and leýd mines in that'p' rt of En 'ta.

of Jonathan, Valton, a wealthy 1 ropr a a gglai

in 1ýsj #the fainily ý'eii'li«t-ated to Upper Canada, and settled in Peterborough, where ,our'stilije(ýt

spent fifteen yetir,4 i farming, and attending a public ý,;choo1 part of the tinte.

In 1846the fatitilv loved to the townsliil) of Zorra,'couiity of Oxford, where John Pârker
chased. a farin, ai' N' 'it f il Woodstock.- H.i

lýý1 culti 
ated' 

oil 
sPine 

yeais. 

now 
livii'o,

wife diedinany àgo. Clit tan vêt-Y doillestit: ri lier habits, and
-cars -She- wùs ail earnest

thoroughly devoted to
ýhe interests Of lier- fiiiiiilv. -

At, the age of twent, ject retiti ed to erboi
veai-à Our stil -n Pet -ouc, i, and en-raged,Îii the

luniber I)usi'ness during the suiiiiiierqaii(I-iitteii(Ied the Rev. Mr. Tavlor's (,raniniar school in the

wintérs., Front 1850-to 1855 lie W&s at Brantfordand Hamilton a iiiercli,-ttit'-s apprentice, wheil,

litvïi(V aé uired a knowle(Lie -of drý- goods, he eaine to' Wood.4tock,* and sêt -up for h1inself.

At.the.end of one year lie -forined a paý.tner.ship* with John- 1). 1.1ood,' and lie contititied. in thé
mercantile tradé until 1873, when, having realized a ýcoinfortàbl .201(l ýoHt,

.10. coin pý,telicy, lie

and retired from active lusiness.,_

Wliilcý--intnidetlieéxeellentbusine.:,s.liabit,,;of Mr. Parker'were patpnt totlie publie, and

lie was irequentl called. to perforai various duties in the iiiunicipality of Woodstock, being iny


